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PREPARED BY THE VVORK PROJECTS AD UNISTRATiON 
A.5 A REPORT ON TME VVEL'iL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJ LCTS AD~i+UNISTRATiON OFFiC~AL PRO,J ... -· 
_ECT 66.5,c~74-3"'"~26; · SPONSOfU::D BY THE EXnE~NSION1 
SERVICE AND· l~HE E'){PERIME:N 'T .STATION SOUTM DAK.,,, 
O'TA 51""ATE COLL[GE, IN CGOPERATiON wn~H "'fHE 
STA.TE ";EOLOGICAL SUf1VEY .. 
FORE~WORD 
This study was fi.rst propose~ as a project of the Mi:neral Resources 
Commit.tee of the State Plt,;.nn:tng Boar· . under the direction of the State Geo-
1 ogical survey and und1srte.ker1 as a Work Projects Administration project 
spo1:sored by the State Planning Board~ and was continued uJ1der the Phu.ming 
Boa.rd until that bod:r was s.bolisred .July lt 1939 by the State Legislatureo 
' At that time sponsorship was transferred to the South .Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Stati c . .s,nd th(~ State College Extension Service~ South Dakotf Sta'te 
College~ field work was begun October 1~ 1938 and was prac.tica.lly completerl 
by February 15~ 1939 ;> Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the ~1o:rk Projects AdminiBtre.tio_1 ,, Question-
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabu1ated in theBe offices o 'rhe rnateria.1 was then forwarded to the cen•- · 
tral office for fina1 ta.bulatfon and analysis under the direction of Elrher E0 
Meleen and Walter Vo Seari ght a 
Particular c:r·1=-dit should be given to the -individual County AgriculturaJ. 
Agents in the va:dous countiEs of th€ state who arra. ged the contacts wi-th 
the individuals from whom these data were collectedv furnished a large por-
tion of the necessHry supplies for field work,, and directed the workers en-
gaged in col1ecting field datao Without this assistance . in gathering basic 
data 9 this study --oulcf not have been conductedcr. rrhe value of the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE . 
Thi.a report on rura vrater su p~Jl.ies of Sou h Dakota has been pr~ ar ~~ 
ed t o present dat a r ecently made availablo on the types and the sources 01 
water supply, oxclusi ve of stream ., lake and dam ~raters o The inforniation pre= 
s ente d i s of impor t ance to eva luate present supplies<> It should a.lso prove 
useful a s a basis for .further development of s pplies where they a.re needed 
or become ne oessa.ry ei Furthe::-, it i s hor,od -t;hat ,he fe.,Jt s presen+- d may pr ,.,-;ro 
of' value i n an;y· progr am of wat r eonservation (t 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionna ireo were sent to al..., or essentially all of' the farm r of 
the state; asking for complete data on farm wall and supplemente.ry su-p 'f lies ,, 
wi th t he exception of the supplie · a ova o ed . A most gra l fyi11.g numb .r re= 
tur ned que stionnaire , actually 60. 1% avora.1;e for the ntire state. The cov-
erage is probably more tum 6oal% since i i s licely that many n.a. swe:re d i.n-
quirias wero thos e to farmers wh o wero wi hcnt wells .the type of suppl y emphe,-
s i zed in t he qu est i onnaires. The dato. thus obt j_ne were suppl emented with 
inf ormation oont aine d i n the f ile s of the State Geolocioal Survey, the cffioe 
of the State Encineer , and r epor t s of the United States Ge logical Survey. 
This supplementary inf ormation» together wit h that cont aine d in que st i on-
nai r es was used in ma.king the well location maps i nc l uded i n t ~ s r eport . 
PROCEDURE 
Al l dat a from the questionnaires were t abu lated and anal yzed stati sti-
cally by oounties .,which were made the a~ca. l units of study .Within the C')Unty~ 
Acknowledgment s = The authors wish· e "'peeially to acknowl e dge and comme~d tht1 
conscienti ous a.ss itance of )1:r o E,, L., Woodburn , Supervi sor, for oareful and 
pai n stakinG super vision of statist i cal work.. The authors als o desire to ex .. ~ 
pr ess apprec i ation for the constant . i nterest . and support of this proje ot by 
Mr. Bob Butt s ., Dire ctor of' Re search e.nd Records Pro,jeots j South Dakota Work 
Projects Administr ticn ~ 
supplies were allo~ated as to kind on- county mapso Since shallow wat ers are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dak~ta!Jwells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on cou.nty maps from which maps indica-ting depths of' 
wells by 50 foot intervals were madeo Springs,shown on_ the well location. map, 
and cist erns were also tabulated as fmportant supplementary suppliessalthough 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the ts.b.les fn t h i s r eport '11 
P&~SENTA~rION OF DAT.a 
For convenience and util~ty ,this report he.s been divided into sections, 
es.ch covering one countr, e.nc_ each county secti.on bound separe.t,e1:y" F.~ch 
county report contains the fo12.owing material wherever possible,; 
lli Well Locat:ton Mani This map shows the locat ion of all wells and 
springs within the co1H1ty ii so :far as information is now available'" These he.Ye 
been plotted in such a. manner that artesian and shallow well s can be differen-
tiated readily by t.he rea.dero Artesian wellsj) where they occur\) are divided 
into flowing and pumped,, Artesj_an wells showing decree.sed flow and those re•,., 
ported as coptroll13d are e.lsc ind:1.cat,ed by symbols a Shallow wells ar e differ-
ent1.ated RS adequate and inadequate, e .. nd dr.r holes a s of 1938 a.re l ocated ,; 
Wells from othe:r sources of information other than quest i onnaires collected 
by this . survey are shown ~n blue e 
2o Shallmv Well Map :': This map 'shews $ a s accurately as pos sible, in 
50 f ot intervals,'the dept.hs at. which shallow supplies are commonly obtaineda 
Where shallow wells are abundant~ as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based:;, ·_ but where ~uch 
wells are sparsely distributed error·s are likely to occur c, In many places re.-
ports of shallow wells are absent j in which case the e.rea has been left bla.111:e " 
.3o Table ot Pumped Wel1~ 9 from_ C to_ 200 feet (inclusive) j_n depth~ 
This table shows minimL1m,. ma.x:Lnrum, and average depths of we11s withi.n the 
cou:a-vy, as report0d. in the qu.estionna:tres 0 Tabula.tfons are by townships G The 
general cha.ract,e:c :,f the v.ra.tE;r ,, .hardj) medium! a.nd soft:, as repo::ited by fa.rm-· 
3 
ers, a.nd the numt.e1" of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinki ng are shown 
i.n this table e Further, the adequacy- of supply 9 an indicated on the question~-
naires ~ and use for 1.rrigatiori are shown hereQ 
4o Table . of Well s gr~ater in depth than 200 feet.: Minimum, maxirnum, 
and average depths are indicatedr, Character j reported as hard 1 medicm 01 .. 
soft is ta.bulatedo .Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown e.s in thcs: pre-
ceding ta.blee 
5 ci 1.'able of flow:i.ng we11s: r.Iini1num, maximum, and average depths are 
shown -together with general charaQt0r and use fo:c :tr:rigat,ione The vol ume of · 
flow e.s reported, and the numbe:{' of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is a l so i nc1uded in th:ts tablet> 
. SUMMA.RY OF STATE SUPPL:tES 
In t he ent:t~:-e state 9 a tot.al of .48r/ /79 wells were repm:•ted in response 
to quest ion:i.1a.ires , retur ned by 60o1% of the ~ceeip:tentso If those who dld not 
respond have a number of wt~lls in propo:c-1.i:i.on to those whc, report6d.s- the1·e are 
approxims:te1y 80i 000 wells in South Da.kotac 'Ihere are possibly many less than 
this numbe:r since r1evera l counties wj_th l arge numbers of wells .1. eturned over 
75% of the q1rnstj.01111aires and since many f.s.rmers withc,u-t wells did not reply 
because they were not requested t do so in the formc.l questi.01111t-.ire.., Of the 
includh1g both pumped arid f l owing wells C'i 
Shallow weJ.ls are n3c8% of the we l ls reporteda Wells from sha llow sources 
are thus obviously by f or the rn.ost _ mportant meaJ1D fox· obta:tning Jvatr;3r in 
rural South Dakota 1·, 
Important supplement arr suppl:i.es are c:~:~te1--ns and springs.. Roughly, 
there is more than one . cist srn to eEch L'l-0 tte11s,. Ma::1y springs are repo:-'."ted., 
however, i n count i<=)S wi th Ve'i"Y f ew wells .9 so th9.t, in Bome locs.J.ities they e.re 
o · considerable i mpo:ct ance <i 
La enoe County 
Lawrence county is in the west central pa.rt of South Dakota., approxima,,, 
tely 95 miles south of the North Dakota boundary and 80 miles north of the 
Nebraska line,. I t is bounded' on the north by Butta county., on the east by 
Meade county, on the south by Pennington county, and on the west by Wyomingo 
Ms.p of South Dakota showing 
location of Lav enoe county. 
La.wrenoe county is ma.inly ~n aGricultural and 1Id.ning county a Of t he tot-
al 510,080 acres in the countyj) 189,889 acres (37.2 per cen3cJ a.re devoted to 
farms" A total of 490 fa.rm units of approximately 387 acrGs eo.cr.. are listed 
and approximately 25 per cent of the acreage in farms is under cultivationo 
Wheat, hay t- oorn, oe.t s ii barley~ and pota.t oe s aro the important field orops 2 
being p oduced in the order namedjJ Livestock is also important; cattle ~horses 9 
sheep, and hogs are valued highest " "t; 
In order that farm units of this type may be operated successfully$ it is 
necessary that suitable and adequate supplies of underground water be avail ... 
able and that upplie"" be obtained e.t low cost ,& The supplies required are not 
great, but they should be on1. tant and generally distributed o The well l oca-
tion 1nap of Lawrence oounty i ndicates the.t j in general, such suppliee: are 
avaj_lable and cf fair L;y wide dist:ributi n ,. 
On t he we n loca.tj on map of Lawrence count./ ! all deep pumped and deep f'lc,w.,;, 
1 · 
ing wells obtaining water from the Dakota-Lakota sandstones ar,.:, s110vm i n black 
as artesian wells~ Al l other Yvells are shovm in r ed and are called shallmR.r 
wells regardles s of depth ~ On a ll other maps and in the tables and text cf -
this report , the term shallow wells· applies to those wells of 200 feet depth 
or less, i1.nd these gr~a.ter than 200 feet deep ~re treated as de0p we 11s 1 in""· 
eluding artesie.n we lss unless otherwise stated Q 
Questionnaires were sent ;o 690 farmers and land owners of Lawrence county 51 
of whom 218 (31 e6 per cent )responded with informat ion on 221 we 1.1s 53 springs .c 
and 58 cisterns" Because of the rathe r small coverage of the county» com-
pletely accurate conclusions could not be reached in many cases on water up-· 
plies of Lawrence ..,ountye Comparative percentages.,, however t within the county 
are probably fairly accurate,. 
DEPI'H AND DISTRIHUT ION 
Rural water s upplies of Lawrence county are obtained frorr;t shallow pumped,11 
deep pumped , and deep flowing wells which were rather widely distr ibute d over 
the county" 
She.llow wells: Over four fifths ( 8.3 0 7 per cent ) cf the well s reported in 
Lawrence county ~ere shallow pumped a Of the 185 shallow wells r eported ~ 85e4 
per cent were from O to 50 feet in depth ; 11 e3 per cent from 50 to 100 feet, 
2 o 7 per cent from 100 t o 150 feet; and only ~6 per cent f r om i50 to 200 feet 111 
The percentage of· shallorr wells d~creases with depth part_ly b0ca:1.1se of the in 
creased cost of c onstruction of deeper wells and partly because of- ava.ile.bili·-
ty of water a The shallcv.,re:.r supplies are used whenever po,~Sicle,. ~ Only six 
shallow wells were reported greater in depth thar.. 100 feet and these were irL 
In the fellowing tovmships9 all wells were 50 
feet or less in depth: 
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ARTESIAN VJELLS 
. . ' . . 
FLOWING WELLS"""'.STEADY OR INCREASING 0 
. SHA~LOW WE"'LS 
ADEQUATE SUPPLY 
.FLOWING WELLS-DECREASED FLOW 
CEASED FLOW1NG 
PUMPED 
CONTROLLED WELLS 
. . : I iNAOEQUATE SUPPLY 
.X ··• ORY WELLS 
• 
□ .. ,. Sf>RINGS 
WELLS FROM; b~~ER SOURCES 
C CITY WELLS 
On y 27 of the 105 shalk·H wells report·:1d fc,r the county vrer o greater than 
_s·o feet in deptho .In the fol 1 ovirinc to·wnships all wells repo:cted were sh.allow 
wslls: 
Tote.l '11 otal Total 
rp . 
~ Vlp 'll Rgeo Wells ~·v1p" Rge G Wells •rv1p ,s Rge (f Wells 
2NG lE • 1 3N. 3E o 4 4N" 4E .. 4 
2 4 l 3 4 11 s; 1 2 
2 5 1 .3 5 5 
.., 
3 1 ~ 
.) 2 1 5 4 1? 
DAep w. 11s: Approximately 16 per ce1nt oi' the rural water supplie.:- of 
Lawre:u.Je · county were obtained from deep wells ( pumped and fhwing) ~ A ·total 
cf 36 deep we 11s were reportec: from nine of ·the twenty tovm.:ihi ps · in the county 
and these ranged in depth from 240 -to 1000 ::'eet ( see tab1A 2),. Only one deep 
well wil.;h a depth of JOO feet was reported in the so·J.thern haL of ·bhe c ,:;unty 
e.nd a '.l other deep vte 11s were reported in the tvrn n' rthern rc•·:ys o.f' tm11mshj ps e 
. . 
Of the deep wells .reported,. 22(6LJ per centn of the total were flmvlng W'<.}1ls. 
The following tabul0:t:i.on ahows the lol'Jation, number., and minimum and rna.x= 
imum depths of the deep we 11s ~rhich were reported: 
Location Number of Depths Luce.ti ·n Number r.)f Depths 
Twp I; Rge s Wells Mine Maxo Twpe Rg;e .. Well.s Min. Maxo 
4Ne JEc 1 300 nr e 1E e 2 350 465 
6 1 3 300 400 7 2 4 2no 700 
6 2 17' 280 Boo 7 3 3 671 
6 3 1 4JO ? 4 700 
6 4 4 240 1000 
CHARACTER OF Vm!LL WATERS 
In order to determine th!:1 -:,hare.cter of water in the cou1:1ty J users were 
asked to indicate whether they considered supplieQ to be he.rd moderately hard 
or soft Q Although che_mica.l ane.lyses ar0 not commcnly ave.L.able tc f'armersi 
usage is a fairly satisfe.ct ry criterion of quality until labora.t "r''Y analyse"' 
a.re available o 
In general.!' well supplies :i..n Lavrren e ~ :unty produce he.rd water... Of all 
the shallow wells r eported Lt1 the J.:mnty, 42 <) r per cent produced hard ' wa.ter;; 
46 <,2 p;.3r cent mt derat;e y ha.rd; and ,)nly li o po:r .:ent s uft rs 'I':ms ~ defj m te 1y 
N 
0 
s 
0 
4 ·ls 0 0 i 
R:-5 
j Oo v--1 I 0 n 
J~-
/ . ,/ -J \_,_,__,,/ 
2 0 I , __ I - ~ L.-2 ,,.-r,') ' 
~ -~~ · - ~.'...."'- •- -·J 
SH/\LLOW WELLS ©-:200 FT) 
DEPTHS AT WHtCH SUPPLIES . AP£ COMMONLY OST AINED 
P ·EPARED -B Y 
WORr, PROJECTS PD; fMSTRt.1n ,-J 
or moderately he.rd waters v.rere reported from approximately 88 &9 per cent of 
the shal lov.r wells c • Ha.rd water wells were distr ibuted over ,the county and ex-
oeede<1 the soft water wells in every township except, T$2NuR*lE"., To2N~,RSE., 
and T o4N ., _1 R . .AE ~ Only 19 soft water sha~lovr wells were reported a.nd these were 
distributed throuGhout eleven townships., Wells from 50 to 150 feet reported 
I 
to include a greater ~ercentage of soft water than wells of other depths~ 
Of the deep wells, 20 per c~nt produced hard water;6507 per cent moderate ... , 
ly hard; ~d 14 o3 per cent so.f'to One deep pumped well at · a. depth of 1000 feet 
in T °'6N G .,RAE~, r 'eported soft water Jj but ali other wells in the county greater 
than 500 f6et :in dc)pth reported moderately hard water., 
Well waters in Lawrence county were, in generalj sui-tabla for drinking 
purposes o Only sl:rteen of the 221 wells reported :in the county were unsuit-
e.ble. Of t hese uns'u:i.table wells;,i 15 were shallow and only one was a deep 
pumped vrell of 420 fee-L in depth, in T ~6N -~Re4E4) The unsuitab.10 shallow wells 
were dilstribut0d over the county with the excepti on of '11 ~, :N"' ,.R a2E • ., . T "71L, ,R .. 3E 
and T,s?N~.,R.AE~, from which ten of the 15 unsuitable wells were reportede. 
Shallow wells from O to 50 feet r eported the greatest percentag_e of unsuitable 
waters 1 86. 7 per cont of unsuitable wells being within this depth ra.ngo. Ap·, 
proximately 13 per cent of the unsuitable wells were from 50 to 100 feet deep 
e.nd none vtere from 100 to 200 fee1; i. 
'ADEQUACY OF WELL WATERS 
Suppli~s in Lavtr~nce z.ounty were reported adequate for present needs ., 
Needs vary, hmvevor .~ and changes in land usage, modification of farm manage -
ment, or dry cycles in this and surroundint:; land e.reas would affect the need 
for water and in some ca~es the supply at tI:te s ourceei 
0~ the 221 wells re_ported in the county, sixty were inadequate for current 
needs e Fifty four shallow we l ls were inadequate; three deep pumped and threis 
d~ e p fl_owi ng wells a.re reported tc f nrnish ine.dequate supplies "Thre~:, to'Ml.shJ.ps 
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grea~est proportion of inade quate wells occurred among mlls from O t o SO 
' feet; 1 49 wells at this depth being inadequate Q Shallow wells from 50 t o 100 
feet reported only five inadequate vrelh., Inadequacy among deep wells was re = 
ported in three townships as f·ollovrn: 
The average E:.pproxims:1:;e floYf of the f lowing we lls ranged from 3 .7 gallons 1 
to 125 gallons per minute or an average flow of 18 gallons per minute in each 
\ 
wellG Of the 22 flowing wells reporting c ontr ol valves j ~O were in use. li'low-
ing wells were., in general~ re~orted with , decrea3ing flo~ 5 ¥ti-ch the except ion 
of one well in T,..?No 9 R.,lEG), which wa·s increasing in flow·Q Fourbeen (73:;,2 per 
cent) of' the flowing wells reported decre~.sing flow and:· four stee:dy f lowss 
IBRIGATION" 
Only two of the dee p pumped we lls were used for i rrigation" Fifteen of 
the f lowing wells were used to irrigate 119 1/4 acres ranging in size from 2 
acres to 50 acres per well (see tables 2 and .3)., Seven ;spring.l were used to 
b ·:dgate plot s from 1/8 to 18 acres in size o 
SUPPLt~MENT ARY WATER SUPPLJES 
Springs are a fa iriy important sourc~ 'of supplementary supplies i n 
Lawrence co1.mty,; with 53 reporte·d·I> · -. -· These -springs ·,vere · distributed- · throughout 
the a.ree. v.rhere we 11s vrero reporte? o All . were suitable for drinking, and only 
eight were inadeq~ate; Seven springs ,were ·us~d for watering stock 3 ten for 
domestic purposes., and 22 f or both stock and domestic purposes~ Il?, reporting 
en char~cter of spring waters, 20 per oerrt of the 53 springs produce d hard 
we/cer; 5LA per cent moderately hard; and 28"6 per cent soft . 
The_ following tabulation shows the location e.nd number of' sprlngs report-
ed from Lavvrenoe county: 
: 
Number of Number of Number of 
Twp., P.ge 5 Springs Twp 0 Rge o Spr ings ·.rwpl) Rgee Springs ,, .,.,. . 
G.!.'J <!' 4lJ .. l 5NG lEo 2 .SNe 3E., 2 
.3 J 6 5 ..3 2 6 4 3 
~ 4 
,..,, 
5 4 .3 7 1 3 ,.,, ;i 
.3 r' .) 4 6 .L !2 ·= 7 2 3 
1- 3 4 6 ') l. 3 7 3 l 
4 4 ? '7 4 2 
Cisterns were also a source of supplement ary supplies in Lawrence county: 
since 58 (approximately one cistern to every j. our wells) were repc:>rted a Theso 
cisterns ·nere used for laundry purvJsas in. e.reas of hard rvater we l ls ~ and f c,r 
cooking and drinking where well sup-?lies were inadequate or unsuitable o Ira.rm= 
ers ·with . shallow w-ells reported 45 1~isterns, of which 17 were used f or cooking 
and drinking and 34 f or laundry pur:?oses o Users of artc1sian -wells reported 6 
cisterns, all of which were used for· laundry and :me for cooking and drinking $ 
F1e.rmers with spr.Lngs reported seven cisterns, of which fo,1r were used for cook-
ing and drinking and ~ix f or laundry purposes4 
DRY HOLES 
A total of ilr9 dry well holes were distributed ·throughout the area in which 
wells and springs were reported" These dry holes ranged in depth frc;,m 10 to 
90 feet" 
.. 
.... ,.. - -
LOCAT I ON 
Number 
of 
'Cwp .,,. Rge ,~ Wells 
.... 
2 1 l 
2 4 l 
2 5 l 
.3 2 1 
3 3 4 
3 i.+- 11 
'2 5 ,,, 5 .. . 
4 3 
, 
4 
4 4 4 
5 l 2 
5 3 1 
5 4 17 
6 1 r; I 
6 2 29 
6 3 18 
6 4 20 
. 7 3 25 
7 1 2 
7 2 18 
N 
{ 4 
-., I 
.i4 
. 
Totals 185 
., . 
LAHRENCE COUNTY 
Te.b l e 1., 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM OTO 200 FEET (INCL ~) IN DEFTH 
DEPrH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WA'I'ER ADEQUACY OF. SUPPLY 
I Unsuitable Corrode for I Number Approximate Ina.de- used .for Acres 
Mino Ma.Xe Ave,, Hard Med oSoft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
22 22 22 ,- = 1 ~- - - 1 - -
15 15 15 , _ 1 ... - 1 l - - -
72 72 72 - - 1 - -·· 1 ~· - ,_ -· -- -· 10 10 10 -~ .- - -- - . 1 - - ·~ 
4 22 17 ~ 2 I - - 3 l 1 -
10 32 20 - 8 . 2 1 1 7 4 '""' -
8 24 16 - 5 - - - 2 3 = --30 40 .33 2 2 - - ~~ 3 1 - -
7 20 16 1 ·- 2 - -~ 1 3 - -
18 20 19 - 2 - - - 1 1 - -
60 60 60 - - .... - -- - 1 - -
4 60 21+ 11 5 1 2 2 10 7 -- -
39 21 
... 
9 
8 200 · 51 
2 l 
- -· --~----... ~--~ .. 
4 - ~ 
4 19 4 3 -
-··. --- 4 .. _, -··--3- - -
21 8 3 1/8 
12 130 /,9 I 
~ 10 94 8 60 23 
10 38 21~. 
9 98 28 
6 30 15 
I 
e 8 2 - l 
9 10 _, ·1 -
1'), 8 - 3 3 
_;U_ l - ;_ -,.., 4 3 ,,;. 2 1 4 
[_1~ I ,,; I i 15 · 15 19 ! 
14 4 - -
17 3 - -
20 . 5 2 1/4 
. 1 1 - -
11 7 -- -
13 l 1 1/8 
131 54 7 1/2 
ll 
t: · 
_LAWRENCE CCTfrlTY 
~ .. ., ? 
J."aD.J..e ..... " 
DAT A ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEET IK DEPrH ----'------------------
i 
LOCATION! 
rr,_, • ...., I R f'r'A ,t ,,. .!? ,:, •t:; _, ;; 
6 
6 
I ~ 
6 
6 
? 
I 
i 
.l 
2 
3 
I 
4 -
I ') 
! _,; 
! rrotals '-~---
Number 
of 
Wells 
-1 ·2 
7 
1 
3 
1 
14 
DEPTH OF WELLS 
Min e, Max"' Ave"" 
375 400 387 
350 450 423 
430 430 430 
240 _ 1000 553 
i 
1 
I 
I - -~ I -I 
l 
I I I I 
I 
! I 
CHAR.~CTER OF WATER I I l------.-,, ----.-1-------,-, -----
Unsuitable 
Corroded I for 
Hard I ined Soft rt. • !Drinking Adequate . - I •- ., vas::mg 
·7 
AD~UACY OF SUPPLY I 
fiumber j Approximat~ 
Inade- used for Acres I 
quate I I:rrigatio0 Irr_igated 
I 
7 l I 1 .J., ·- -
·- i r, - 7 .- 6 ( .L 
l 
I 
l l l - -· -l l , - , 3 ..I. .L 
1 I ·-- I ·~ 
1 I 2 -
- I - -
~ j - -
1 I -· - -~ = 
2 I 10 I 2 I 2 l 11 ---.. -------· . 
I 1 i -- I 
I I 
I l I I 3 ! 2 I ~ ·- ·--~-•--· ... •---- ~. .. -
Table 3o 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
I LOCAT IOHI i l'-fom-
1 j . ber 
I I of 
Twplr. Rge~ Wells 
4 I fl i--
DEPrH OF WEIJ..S 
Mine Max" Ave,.. 
b.CHARA.CTER. OF WATER 
I· - · Unsuitable 
. Corroded for . 
ied .,, Soft! Casing Drinking 
ADEQUACY OF1 SUYP£Y · 
fNumber Approx Q I Av;e :o Number 
Inad ... used for Ac~ .. es I Gallon Con~ 
Adequate quatelirrigation Irrigated Per· Min., trolled 
b 
I 6 2 6 ~ ./ 
6 L 
7 '1 ,.i.. 
7 2 ,..., 
~ i .,J 
? 4 
Totals 
•· 
I 
10 
None 
1 
2 
i " 4 
2 
1 
22 
300 ~--·-
300 
280 
~00 
350 
280 . 
671. , 
700 -
---·· 
300 300 r 1 ,.., 
300 300-· - 1 
800 388 - 7 
LOO £00 - l ... 
,\65 i"f"O? ~- 2 
700 501 3 1 
671 671 .- 1 
700 70C l --
----·--·#· 5 I 13 
·I '!'"" 1 -,--~- -· - ,~-
I : 3 --
1 - l - 2 60 -- 1 - -· - l 9 1 5 5 - I J.,71 6 l~ 1~ 
1 - 1 3 12 ~ - = -- 2 -
1 2 -\ 
2 ~~ 2 5-~ 125 2 -~ 
4 - 4 36 52 1 
1 1 - - 25 -~ 4 - - 1 -- I 2 20 100 = 
3 8 -. - 19 3 15 I 119 1/41 - 10 . . 
l--' 
'v"ll 
s 
• 
' 
T e 7N ~ $ R o2E ". 
NE 1/4 Sec" 20 
T s 7N.,, R 112E .. 
SE 1/4 Sec o J2 
Te6N¼ RalE. 
NE 1. 4 Seo. 7 
T e2N ~., R ol.E G 
SE 1/4 Sec<ll 4 
Lawrence County We 11 Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the i ndiv i dual farmers and 
must be s o applied~ 
35 feet: 
n Supply inadequate~ ·we 11 not 
ply suf'ficient water .,'i 
52 feet: 
deep enough. Deeper wells sup-
71 The gravel _and sand seems to push up in the oasing holding 
the v1ater back o Vlhen first drilled t here was 18 ft ra of w·ater 
in the pipe~ Now there is only about 2 or 3 ·ft. and pumped 
dry quickly (Pn 
375 feet: ( artes -i .an) 
uwater has drop pad nearl y 100 ft., in la.st 6 years eu 
22 fet:rt: 
nwater ha.s been very scarce here for a number of years since 
it has been so dry / 1 
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